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'WE GO WHERE DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLES POINT THE WAY J WHEN THEY CEASE TO LEAD, WE CEASE TO FOLLOW.'

RY JOHN G. GIVEN. EHENSI3URG, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 1850. VOL. G. NO. 47.

From the London Court Journal.

A GOOD STORY WELL TOLD.

A light 'knock at the door interrupted
the conversation. Anna cast a look of
inquietude at her mother, for since the loss
of their fortune no visit had broken their
solitude. )

'Go and open it, said the lady. W un
a smile she obeyed, and the opened door i

cave entrance to a man, whom she inirac- -

diately recognized as the stranger who
had assisted tire poor old sullerer.

The counten-juc- of Mademoiselle
.

Re- -

vial at once assumed a grave and severe frls-expressio-

Her mother perceived the j r$ut
change but before she could make an m- -

quiry into me cause, me stranger auvanceu
and saluting her with rcpect, said: "Mad- -

ame, you are, I presume, the mothjr of
this young lady?" j

Madame Ilevial made a sign of assont,
and pointed out a chair to the stranger. '

He took it. and continued: "chance this
naming brought Mademoiselle and myself ;

- .ii- - .! .... .... i

lOgcmer III Uiiurumy asjianUiLi; u uu- -
j

' ,

"Ji'P
"U!i! mother, interrupted me young j

i .1 .. 1 rgin, wnose uecu aim i.a-u- - :i ra
with blushes at lliis allusion to the morn- -

ing's adventure, "I have not bad time io"
t3ll you al)out it. J)o you rcmemlcr the
FJw w. f......,
lie always wore a green Dan vUe over nis
eyes, to conceal his nice from the passers
dv., 11 pi a a smaii LasRci oi inaiCi es in is-
hand

"ics, interrupted iUadame J.ovkh in ,

her turn, "I mem.,er him well; your (a- -
;

ther always dropped some money into j

hncL-p-t ivhpn rnlnrmnrf irnm liw i.w -
Bourse. You always used to call him j

your poor old man; you, as lithe as j

vriii TPi. 1 i' in li'r.I in fTiviniT liim f.VPfVJ. t- - 0 j
thing1 you could scrape together.

"Well, since our departure from the
, , . I -

what could have become of him."
"Yes," said Madame 1'evial, with evi- - j

dent interest.
"Well mother, I found him to-da- at

last, but in sue!; a wretched state that I

was really shocked.
Stretched on the snow, dying, absolute. . . i a ..itly, ot colt.' and hunger; and, without xnc

kind assistance oi this gentleman, nc must
have pcrisneit wnere ne lay.

"Say rather without yours," said the
young man earnestly. "I could do nothing
lor I had lost my "purse. To you, and
vou alone, is lie indebted for life. "But,"
continued he in a different tone, seeing
the color again mounting to Anna's face,
"it is not for the purpose oi disclosing to i

this lady the secret ot your goou action j

mat l nave lououeu ou neie, u .u h--
quest you to take the trouble of buying a j

bed and some other little necessaries lor
this poor child of mis iortunc.

. "ereit are I

a hundred lrances,th at you will have the!
kindness to employ r ' t

'
1pray you to belie il !i I n'ni

strancer in 1'aris, and on me ponu oi

nbiut.

quitting very evening interruption,
with persons

am unknown. I thai you will excuse
my request.

"There is no necessity to offer an apol
ogy,'' said Madame Revial; "on con- -

a txo nmrl.t Ia fliinLikii;, BBuugii"" j o
selected us to complete a benevolent ac- -

tion
"Now Madame," said the young man

in a hesitating and timid "it re-

mains for me enquire the name my
young sister in this work of kindness."

"xMademoiselle Anna Kevial."
A cry of astonishment broke from the

stranger. "The daughter of Mr.
of Boardeaux, who lost fortune
trusting a friend, and died of grief?"
; ."Alas! you have but too truly stated the

case. How does it happen that you are
acquainted with these facts?

..I T.l- - l-- .. I"lam .juies uarsac, said the young
man. in a voice scarcely audible. j

Anna grew pale, and went and placed j

herself near her mother s seat. A mourn- - j

ful silence succeeded for a snort time, and
U was Jules who. broke it.

"A.11 uaaame, saia suddenly ri- -
ing, "I perceive that I yesterday sent you j

my renunciation of a life cf happiness
lower, repeated, he slightly

1
touched!, with. the finger his rL:ht ;

nana, withj a look disgust "permit i

l that was ever ;

written." Looking from one lady the
other, and seeing no 61jn of nnnniliivi.
he tore it down the ruddle, and ihrpw lne '
portions into hie lire. He wau faod
Until thf linings h:Wl soitpM in :

v. pari;
uu iiicii, as uuuiiriii uui u was Wholly

and irrecoverably destroyed, heapproarhed. . "? .1 T 1 -u4uaiuo xujviai, ana uen; ins t;nee belore
ner, as sne regarded alternately - with the 1

utmost satisfaction, her oaugnter and him

whom she would have chosen for her
son-in-la- if the choice had been in her
power. "Or if the memory of this un-

happy letter cnn not altogether pass away,
and if part of it must remain in remem-
brance, think only of the words which
say, "If your daughter and myself had
been acquainted. We are acquainted,
and know each other already as ifwe had
never been apart. I just now called Mad
emoiselle the name nf. sister: ' let mr i

pall lif--r Itv rinnllmr lump. Tint 1pc !

b.t moru sacrcd, that of w-fe-

.
X h:IVC no

fortulie to 0fivr, but I feel animated by
double courage an j ,opc. For ierfor j

you, .Madame, who will never quit us 1 j

will work with energy and determination,
and I feel that I shall succeed in my cf--

Oh Madame, deign to answer me!
yon weep 3 ou give me your hand

Vf, consent to my request?"
you, Anna, do you say?" i Jules came forward to the pen

asked Madame Kevial, as she helJ out the j to his bride, and they both signed t'.ie mar-oth- rr

to her daughter. riage contract. Formed such aus- -

"Ilave I ever any other will than yours, pices, who can doubt that it was a happv
mother?" and she pressed ihe hand one?"

to her lips.
"You c: nser.t then Mju :mo;.-- . . 1 j ?aid.i

Jli!cs; "then vou wnl auow me tf present.
yr,.j tins ivr

" s a mark of our engage- -
".

meat
He handed lier a little rin set rov.n l

yih turquoises,
"i's Anna ri" said Madame UeMul

v ; 1 , c(!p-vSe-
.

.yrs inn'llPr.'' Pniil Ar:'.',. m:;;p cnn.
IiiSod; -- 1 was obliged to fell it to
he mrmty I hr.d received for my embroi- - ;

h?rV j

"It was in purchasing it that I diseov- -
i .t i ..n i. i1'ii'u uui ;mij!Ch-- , uiuifmii ou cnicreu

in T!Vl' ei s I1.-1-0 ;z fin v" Ilin tr!iii(
Ann3 It to this rn-.- I owe the happi- -

n0,s of ,.ain beholding yon." He took
,1C spoke ,Jie inreS;sr:n,r i,ajlti nr ti.e

i ... 1 i i . ivn itr riri. nnti niaceii nn. nor nvrnr i inJ m J " 1 j

niP,j,re Gf i!ir Union
The same rvcni.nr. in nnlnr m fulfil tli

i c i ii;i;neo.eni inienwons 01 .ur. narsac, wno ;

was ob!ig?d to leave town for Bord. aux, j to that but reasons ofa pecuni-lh- n

old ninn's I.in. lnc i:r.. i i.....Anna returned to a . o

djsapnCared without pointing oat us
yiJ0,je

A month after in the lodgings
of Madame Kevial, a few were assembled
to witness the signing of the marriage con
tract the notary who soon made

he was followed bv an elderly
man richl alljrcj. As lhe jai;cr wag not

"if

"Ah, made

"And

under

for
.,.,,1

nev:

his

introduced, no took much noticeof after ten, his younger brother Henry
hirrt, for each was too much occupied with knocked at the door, when the doomed
the for which they had come j youth him to come in.

Madame Revial was still an in- - j asked when he meant to go to bed, he re-vali- d,

and had her daughter seated near airt TlipmiHimn tv:i! ilin

.l.
nothing.'

Mnnnr" A
uiu

it this would not tjon ,he continued "l,-tak- e

this liberty to whom 1 ono

manner,
to

to

11

is

before

,i ipr The notary nlaeed his nnrtfnl
t!)C 1.ll)e anj lok jroin i Pontrart of J

mnrr;a2rCj he proceeded rend aloud.
After having speciiied the little property
nl t)C went on to detail tiie
fortunr, ",lo "Madame Kevial

y.i
ri-r- Irt ltfr 1'linrhlni en o-- i" e"'-- ,,4V- -

UP ooOiper year

,ntcrruPtr5 Madame Kevial; "formerly

'rnf nolni... .;,!, nnnniT .,n ,n,in.

public funds, for which here the se-

curities."
Saying this he dispayed the coupons

the
.

table, and Madame
r

Kevial; the daugh- -

ler, anu juies uarsae, all made move- -

mcnt as if about to spcakf wJien lhc uge(1
arose and made sign for them

to remain silent. Surprised at this inter-
ference they awaited with interest the re-
sult this strange seene.

"What!" said the old with a bro-
ken voice, and addressing Anna, "what
Mademoiselle, do you not remember your
poor old man?"

While she was looking earnestly at him
trying to read in his venerable countenance
the marks of misery and suffering, he con-
tinued:

"You have, then, forgotten ten of
daily kindness? Yon have forgotten the

jird of January, with the opportunely
the fire, the wine, and the wing fowl
wrapped a piece of a newspaper?
All forgotten? Well that piece
newspaper is the cause of my "misery be- -

nz at ent. rn advertisement which
it "bore, I read the intelligence a
French gentleman, named Francois dc

Chazel. had been for ears seeking
vain for his brother. ortt:Ljui;&

J- - vliazei,1
ruined, him, in the revolution; and

bv his will, he had ordered an
tisement to be inserted every for

.! U u :K. i

r?and his ample fortune. That Jac- -

qnes ce Chazel stands now before
t
"Without delay I out for London,

and only returned yesterday. Yourr.ota- -

rv continued ne speaking to Madamer?o..,,i "is mine; from him I heard of the
in.cnded marriage of your daughter. To

that angel I owe my life, witli a part of
that fortune which, without her, never
would have reached my hands."

"But, Monsieur," said Madame 'Ilevi-al- ,

with emotion, "perhaps you have a
family?"

"Yes, Madame," replied he, bowing
low he spoke, will admit me
into yours."

you have part of our family

what present

dear

believe
Irtdirinors

humble

person

ceremony On being
together.

v!ied vet

briderrroom,

stranger

in

for sucli a longtime!" said Anna, pressing
in li.r himli tlrn 1 ,. C. ,1, en
w;,h a gestUTe fun of naiveUe grace. poin.
ling to her intended husband, she added
in a ,nv voice, ..rt is jic who took voa up. at
Do you recollect him? Ah! you say that a
to me you owe your life; if you only
knew, how much I 'am indebted to you
if you only knew it! But we will separate I

more, and 1 shall have time to tell you
jail about it."

Tiie L";Sl Ikzn cf a Sinn'a Hnumm.
Tii is nuruing April 1, at bah' II

"r'ciseiy. an unfortunate young man, Mr.
12 J ward Pickuey, underwent the extreme
penalty of infatuation, bv t'X.niai.'na bis
ait:io!iinvut to .Marv Ai:n Ga! in from
o. tti altar railin- s oi si. .Mary's C!i rch,
Is'intu.i. to

It in I'm r.Alf, i ill I 'ir.c.i
fr ends of the parties who wore at Johnes, ;

party at. Brixton, two years ago, that Mr. j

i'.ckney was there, and the first iutro- - j

dced to .Mary Gale, to whom he instant-- ;
.t rtv oeuan 10 uireci particular atLention?

lnnno li hr nn' I..C;. it,., ,i
that evening, then handing the at j

supper in the devoted manner
p....... .i,.,. nr:0,.i mmMi-nr.-- H !,;., im,n- -

. . ... . . V
,i tvon. i um ..rh ..f,i this1!v v i 14 U llltll l.LU 111

momma's catastrophe.
l',,,rl;,b. 1.1 i.,fi 1.:.

twenty-eight- h year; but there is reason

J ."., mo ciuiv iu uuiii at
come earlier to an untimely end. Aoliane
for the better, however, having occurred
in his circumstances, the young ladies
were induced to sanction his addrseses,
and thus to become accessories to ihe
course for which he has just suffered.

The unhappy passed the last night
of his bacheior existence in his solitary
chamber. From half past eight to ten. he be
was anc'n'ied in writing letters. Shortly

l,;s answer was. 'I d' n't know.'
lie il.cn expressed his desire "for a ci-- ar

ond a class of-r- ., which were supplied
him. liis broth ur who sal down and par
t .ok of ti:e like refreslnnents. n.nv do

. , , iw ia.iv mil. w.

Precisely at quarter ofa minute to sev-
en, the next morning, the victim of Cu-
pid having been called according to his
desire ri se aud prompt- - dressed himself.

bad the self-con'.r- ol to shave himself
without the slightest injury; for not even
a scratch upon his chin, appeared after
the operation. It would seem that he
had devoted a longer time than usual
to his toilet.

The wretched man attired in a liht
blue dress coat, Willi, frosted buttons, nl
white waist coat and nankeen trowsers,
with patent leather boots. He wore round
his neek a veriegated satin scarf, whicli
partly concealed the corazza of bis
bosom. In front f the scarf was insrted the
a breastpin of conspicuous dimensions. --

Having descended the stair case with a
quick step he entered the apartment
where his brother and a few friends were
awaiting him. He shook hands cordially
with all present; and on be ing asked how
he slept, he answered, very well, and
the father's demand as to the state cf his to
mind he said 'lleelt happy.

Que of the party having hereupon sug-
gested,

the
that it would be as well to take

some thing lefure ihe melancholy cere-i- n

ny was ge ne thr-ugh- , he exclaimed
withsoc.ie emphasis 'decidedly.' Breakfast am,
was accordingly served, when he ate the am
whole cf a Frer.ch roil, a large round toast, the
two sausages, nnd th ree laid eggs,
which lie washed down with two great
breakfast cups of ten.. In reply to an ex-
pression

do
of astonishment on the part of a

person pfes en tnt the appetite, he de-c'are- d

that he had never felt it. heart-ie- r
in his .

H iving inquired the time, and ascer-
tained that it was ren minutes to eleven,
he remarked that it would soon be over.
Hislsroth?r then inquired if he could do1

......

anything for him; when hesa:d he should
a glass of ale. Having drank this he

appeared to be satisfied.
The fatal moment now approaching, he

devoted the remaining portion of his time
to distributing among his friends those
little articles which he would soon
longer want. To one he gave his segar
case, another his tobacco stopper, and
he charged bis brother Henry with his
latch key, with instructions to deliver it
after all was over, with solemnity the
landladv.

The clock length struck eleven, and
the same moment, lie was informed.that

cab was at the door. He merely said, 'I
am ready,' and allowed himself to ba con-
ducted to the vehicle, into which he got
with his brother, his friends followed in
others.

Arrived at the tragical spot, n short
but anxious delay of same seconds took
place; after which they were joined by
the lady with her friends. Little was
said on either side, but Miss Gulf, with
customary shed tears. Pick-ue- y

endeavored to preserve a decorum,
bat a si ght twicthing in his month fc eye
prows pro-d-im-- 'J his inward a g i a
lion.

i!;e ed biciei-i- r having suu-pi- n

mitttd t have a large white bow. --

sid?.lied to his button hole. now walked
by sidtf wiii Miis GaL", with a firm Step

the altr.r. He surveyed the imposing
nr.nvir-.ti.iii- ; Tt'it!: nl,iinpt r. tttmI
unmoved, on the clergyman, who, nssis
ted by the clerk, was waiting be h fad the
railings.

AlT necessary preliminaries having
now jeen settic-o-,..it cnn tie losrn
!..,.! . .1 t . I . r. , I, n--

the usual question was put. 'wilt thou
have this woman for th v wife?' To which

u o Aat;nt.,
wili.' then put the fatal ring cn

ivlias Gale s finger, the hymenial noose
a:.....a i ..... . ciuJ

lauched into- - -- rnritrunony

TLc Prince cf Magicians.
It is related of Signor Blitz, that wish-

ing one day, while in Pennsylvania, to
procure a draft on New York, for a cer-

tain amount, he stepped into one of the
country banks in that State, and made
known his wishes to the proper oflicer,
who, y, was a stiff staid old
Quaker. Being informed that he could j

accommodated, lie was asked
In whose name shall I draw the draft? j

In my own, Signor Blitz,' was the an- - i

swer.
Art thou the wonderful ian who is

performing all tiiesc mysterious things?''
asked the Quaker.

The same,' answered the Signor.
And now, friend, will thee show me

one of thy tricks?' interrogated the Qua- -

ker
With pleasure,' answered the magician, .

and taking a quarter of a dollar from his j

glove from his pocket and placing it over
the quarter, which he had laid upon the
counter, "are you sure that the quarter is
under the glove?'

Quite sure,' answered the Quaker,
gently lifting the glove, and beholding the
quarter snugly ensconced tinder it.

Sure, quite sure of ii?' asked the Sig-
nor.

Yes, friend, I see it with mine own I

eyes, answereu me otuer.
Lift the glove,' said the magician.

TI10 Qual;or-li- d so, ond to hio oonoler
nation the quarter was gone.

Friend,' said the Quaker, wilt thou do
that once more?'

Again ihe Signor placed the quarter in
same position, and motioning the Sig-

nor stand back, the Quaker placed his
eyes down upon a level with the counter,
and then making a sudden dive at the
glove, he lifted it and the quarter was
gone.

Jonathan,' said the Quaker, drawing a
long breath, 'place that money referring

the amount received for the draft
away in the safe, and lock it up, and put

key in thy pocket.'
Well,' said the Signor, who is always

fond of a joke, 'now I wil give you a
proposition. If I can, standing where

draw that money into my pocket, I
to keep it; if I cannot, 1 will surrender
d raft, and both and ' money is

yours.' .

'Go thy way, friend, tho-.- i shouldst not
such th'yigs,' said the Quaker, politely

bowing the Signor to the door.0

Why is an oration delivered from the
deck of a ship like a necklace?

Because it is a deck-oratio- n.

Why is the letter A a heneyi suc-

kle?
Because a B follows '

A fTt

Tcac'iing a Iicacon.
A gentleman of this State, who resides

in tiie town of Ellmore, Mequango county,
is, as he describes himself, very onsartin
in politics, and besides that, is the mosl
onsartin practical joker we hare heard cf,
of late. Here 13 one of his jokes:

The gentleman was in his on
Sunday morning, preparing for the duties
of the da 3 when the deacon entered. An
unfortunate pack of cards was Jying
the counter, and the deacon, as in dut3'
bound, remonstrated with our joker on this
villainous practice. The latter admitted
that it was least an idle waste of time.
and taking the cards in his hand, moral-
ized cn the subject as well and warmly
as the deacon. At the same time he al-

lowed a few cards to fall here and there
on the counter, they l)"ing very ranch in
the slmpe of tricks, and looking us if the
two had really been "taking a hand."

At this juncture, another member of the
church came in (the post ofilee was in the
store.) and all at once the joker, placing
his finder on a couple of cards on the cor-
ner, exclaimed

"Now, deacon, I tell ycu this wen'tdo.
The queen always takes Jack, and the
ten the nine, and so down, rnd if you
don't attend, you will learn the
game. That Jack is a good card, but my
queen takes counts rnc one point, be-

sides one on connt for rame."
"Why, neighbor." exclaimed the hor-

rified deacon, "what do you mean by
that?"

"Exactly what I say," ;v- -s the reply
"the queen takes the Jack, end its mine

yon might have trumped witli it and
saved long ago; now this Jac ', with iow
and game, puts me out."

At this moment 1I13 gsnilaman from
Mequango county turned around, pretend
ed for the first moment to notice tiie brodi- -

. ! . . .4 w-- . . ...... Ill ....i . .: , t , .1 r I. ..

To

cr deacon who hud entered, looked black?, of are
(used, and II is sable is an ally of England,

Of the deacon and it hy for
tale lold his having cap?, wherewith to female

caught cards Sunday, lie was guard, that the his army
cited lo appear the Church for his j made public. The

and as evidence com ment of Brhtinic Mi.jesiy, prayed that

" "o'jm .niiiin- - la.Mv , nocKCi. ne nanuen n to uie oiucer anu re- - le is wnta!" lie cescnoes,
that ni-- ht. He said in it firm nniA 'dm t,--. imrk it cn that ho tvmihl ,t,.n.. A:cr,Uio n.rll,

Yo are makhmn miSf:,kP. voir., ft ;en . . i.." , i t",; r " "7 ' 1
.

S- -l' ...
, r ' :i 1 V . V'

r . l . .nuiubiii,iiiu. uuuiti nun iujciii n; anie iu uisuii" uisii 1 1. ilia wiia-- n easures oiwnicaiiai mere ;ne
h ave, when the devoted one consid- - ker did. few attending the overhmd jom
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rdete. would have been and se- -

verelv punished, in spite of all his protes
tations of innocence, had not our acquaint,
ance the town of Ellmore made bis ap.
pearancs in ihe n'ck of time, as a witness
n favor of the deacon, told a round, vn- -

varnished tale, and procured for him an
acquittal.

h js 5aid to this day, the deacon has an
increasing horror of cards, and though he
feels a conviction that the "Queen will take
i!,e Jack," and that the Jac k can take the
deacon, yet he has an utter aversion of
giving his "high, low, Jack." Racine
Jlduocute.

fivfrland Conic lo California.
The following is an extract fio n a lel- -

ter the Vork Evening Mirror, the
writer ct to uuJerst and

not
and
but

ney to
about tue i

Mormons we and we hive be- -

lieved for s;mse t::m; pisi that they are a
wronged and persecuted people. .Were
Ihey as wicked anj as troJless anJ as su- -

. . .

perslitious and as ;istuey nave
been by some to be. only
would they be incapable of re-

claiming the wilderness, it blos-

som as ihe rose, as .they do,
they pitch thei tents, but ihey would be
incapable of any kind of self-g- o vm ninenl
or even of forming social co npacts by
whicli euch Jitoratilavd ai4 - Jifeoluie
elements-- so to bfc could b-h- eld

together. The. days of their ir.al
and iribu'aliou are over, we hope. We
cannot wish them success, cr any,
as and as sectaries and Mor- -

monism probably wear itseif out by
degrees but we wish them, arrd that
most sincerely, the fullest measure efpros-- 1

neriiy under'the social and political as-- I

pect
rhe best and most" frequented ever- - !

rou'e is by the South I'ass, begin- -

ning at St. by the way of Fort
Chiids, Fort Pritchard, and the Mormon
ciiy, which l:es in the valley cf the great
Sail Lake, aboul twelve from the
shore, the lake b-'i-

ng some forty by
sixty miles. Mormon was founded
in the valley of Salt Like, which is itself j

a great formed the Sierra Nevada
n.i u-p- n! th.. l'inrl.-- e Inlne - i

east, Wing aW eighf j

across cn the frequented route. ' .

--This is the t route, fc em.grnts
should'' pn-- s by Mormon city, it is
the resting :l.ce where they can recruit
and in bds cf w;!d wheat, red
clover, and the Lest cf grasses. The
is two and a half by three miles, and bu.'t
in squares. It is irrigated by streams from
the canons diverted that purpose, and
in this ih.p ei'y is supp!.c with

all its water for irrigation nn I oth rr
Tin's water is splendid. It is in?l-te- d

?now. The of the city and
neighborhood; embracing a diitiict of ser-en- tj

miles, cannot vary much fratn ten
thousand- - The iphabiUnts nre the gr.at
ref gious sectaries who have foundeJ tiie
cipita! cf the fulurs State cf Derert t.
They were n j riiion of li:e i;5landcd
body expelled from Ncuvoo, this dny
tliere is a murderous haired felt tonn-d- a

them, whicli is but n miller furrn rf that
rancorous per?ecutKn with which they
were greeted, on tiie put ofsom cf tiie
western people; but it is due to ihrrn to
ray, thai by their to emiern'.s
they I. ave merited the eternal
of the human race. For a reasonable prico
they furnish that iies in their
po.ver, and no kindness i withheld which
the'. possibly eestow. '1 hey can bo
called, and they really are a hcf piiab'e
people. policy is to prevent their
members from jroinjj mn the d:gg:n? of
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j gold; fiTit is a ice: very few o' I em hiva
tlius been engaged, lndustrv and (rural --

ny ajpenr Jo b? tlieir princljui! c:.ar''Ct,r-istic- s.

The community is governrd by
a council of twelve person, at the lien j
(i vlirm 15 placed !r. loung. w 13

t :e successor 1 b.nilb lue L'r ph-jt- .

Though they are in the mil-i- t of a vast
'.vildemesP. they have shore as-- st"adv

j o Ii t , and rendered ni'-r- seivice lo
iza:i'-- than nim'.ct nny set of in' n i i:-- :

the time cf tji? Cavaliers rX Virginia rni
itlie Pior'ms of New Eiiao l. Th-?-

j have r fi":r ! i conveniences for nj

ttroams which were otherwies ahncrt
impassable, such ns the upper 1ia'ti cui
Graen anj B.ar rive:s."

An A ray cf Xrra AVer, firs."
The king of Dahomey in Western Af- -

rica, has a standing army of c'ght thousand

this caro nf ammunition mihl be duly
expr-diatrd-

, and added as a reason for haste
that ihe warrior-esse- s were wailing tc s'.art
upon an expedition after slaves. The A?

j olitionisis had taken the matter i:p. and
j hence the publicity of the details. It is
upon his female trcops that the k:ng cf
Dafiomy places tli3 greatest reliance.
They are all of large statrre selected for
their beauty of proportion?, and look mag- -

nificently in their Barbaric uniforms.
Marriage alone is forbidden to them. In
all fcmee requiring desperate hardihood
and intrepidity, they r.rs the foremost and
most successful. The king takes gr2.1t
pains lo preserve f is popularity' with hia
Amazons, and they, teeming to l.c too
much enchanted with the art of v:r lo
have any regrets fot the intf rJittion of
regular matrimony, are his most faithful
and reliable subjects. Home Journal.

Three Cent Piece This new coin fins
j just been issued fr.im the mint at i'hiladel- -

phia. Un one side arj t;ie worus "United
States of America, 11 wIikm is a circjlar
wreath, enclosing the numerical "III.''
On the reverse side is the Liberty Cap,
inscribed with tiie word "Liberty, and
surrounded wi.h rays. Underneath the
cap are the figures " 1350."

Novel Hcaiin. "No young mmir-rie- d

woman," says Jeremy Levis, ought
to be permitted to read a novel of any de-

scription. Had I a daughter with a heart
ot ice, and a free as grim as the lion's
head on an antique knouher, !e-tiu- M

never pore upon a talcrof love, to make
that ice smoke, or induce her to believe
that her face was as good as her neighbor's
Nature teaches us to sigh so m enough i:i
all conscience, without our needing the
bailows of im ;g-- llioii to inflate the prc- -

mature!) Sueh sentiments from a nov- -
cl writer must bs allowed to come wis--

considerable weight, inasmuch as ihey are
in direct opposition lo hts interest young
ladies constituting a very large proportion
cf 'the whole r.umjer cf tha reader of
hction.

Impudent Questions. To ask an un-

married lady, how ohi e is.
To ask'Vlawyer if lie ever told a lie.
Tor.sk doc to'.-ho-w many persons he

has killed.
To ask a merchant whether he ever

cheated a CUSiOilier.
ask an editor the nam of any c nisTo

coi respondents.
To ask a young lady whether sne woulJ

To csk a subscriber if 1x3 ha pi 1 the
printer!

What bird docs the captain of a ship al-

ways name at the Custom IIouso befjra
hng !

Chauiicleer. (Shaat I clear?)
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